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we

To take up your time reading long
lintel of articles on pale at my store.
All I nek of you 1b to come and pee

my goods anil compare prices. Space
will not permit giving you full list of
prices but 1 will offer all

Gapes and Gollarettes

flt 10 per cent Reduction

time to get bargains. For

Tailor-Mad- e Suits and Jackets

place to get them. I will
good fits and perfect

Remember the place on corner
4th streets, in Centennial

NEW STORE.

Don't
Ladles'

Propose
Now is

this is the

of Main and
Hall

THE
J. J. Sutter, 1'roprietor,

Tne Gtieapest Place
to Buy Glothlno is at

N.

L

PENN'A.,

Jackets,

satis-

faction.
guarantee

and be convinced how cheap you can buyUCall
and Boys' Suits and

JL Overcoats.
Men's Suits, worsted, 4.75 to 10.00; Men's Cheviot

Suits, $4.50 to 10.00; Men's Kersey Overcoats for 5.00;
everybody else will ask you 9.00 for same; Men's Overcoats

6.00, worth 10.00; Youths' Storm Overcoats 3.50 to
5.00, worth 6.00 to 9.00.

Men's and Boys' Underwear.
S Men'B fleece-line- d 25
fcvlen's fleece-line- d at 45 cts.
Cuts., worth 40 cts.

Ladies' Department.
Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits, Skirts, Plush Capes, Col

larettes, Fur Capes, fec. , cheaper than they are now selling
at the factories.

I bought my goods bo fore the
benefit of oheap buying.

ire daily new
Shoes, Hats and

lieynohlsrille, Pa.

HANAU'S.

cts. apiece; the best of
apiece. Boys' 25

in prices and you will get the

1ST. Hl1STA.IJ.
T T (

NOTHING
But the best materials and work-- J

manship enter into the construe- -
tlon of the J

Made with a view of suiting the
exact wants of the house-keeper- s at
a modorate oost.

Good Roasters.4
Sold with That Understanding. J

Reynoldsvllle Go.

StockB of Men's and Boys'
Caps at the right prices. A

i lie Jefferson Supply Go.

BIG STORES

at Reynoldsville, Rathmel
and Big Soldier

receiving Fall
Ulothing,
urge assortment

very
fleece-line- d

advcnoo

BakersPerfect

Hardware

FUR CAPES
AND COLLARETTES

(Get our prices.)

Our second floor is full of New Furniture and
We still have some bargains in lines that we are

Low-Ra- te Excursion to Washington.

Tho Ponnsyvania Railroad Company
announces that on December 2.1. Feb
ruary 21, Maifh 1.1 and April 7, It will
run special excursions from points on

the riiiladolphla & Erie Railroad, Krie
to Lock Haven, Inclusive, to Washing-ton- ,

for the benefit of alt who may want
to visit the National Capitol. Hound-tri- p

ticket, good going on all regular
trains on day of issue, and gowl return-
ing on any regular train within ten days,
exclusive of going dato, will be sold at
rule of 110.00 from Erie. St. Marys, and
intermediate points; $8.05 from Drift-

wood; H.15 from Rcnovo; t'MO from
Lock Haven; and proportionate rates
from other points.

Holders of sccial excur Ion tickets
to Washington can purchase, at tho
Pennsylvania Railroad ticket offices at
Washington, excursion tickets to Rich-

mond at rate of M.OO and to Old Point
Comfort (all rail) at WOO; from the
pursers of the Norfolk and Washington
Steamboat Company excursion tickets
(not including meals and staterooms on
steamers) to Old Point Comfort or Nor-

folk, Va., at 13.80. and to Virginia
Beach, Princess Anno Hotel, at M.50;
and at the offices of t he Washington,
Alexandria and Mt. Vernon Klectrlc
Railway Company, excursion tickets to
Mt. Vernon and return at rate of M
cents.

Fo- - full Information consult small
handbills, apply to ticket agents, or E.
S. Harrar, Division Ticket Agent,

Pa.

When Going to Bradford, Butler, Pitts-

burg, Buffalo or Rochester,

Take the elegant new vestibulod ex-

press via tho Buffalo, Rochester &

Pittsburg R'y. This train runs every
day in the year to above points without
change and is composed of cafe and re-

clining chair car, standard high back
seat day coaches and express and bag-
gage cars and is equipped with every
modern appliance conserving comfort
and safety. There is no extra charge
to ride on this train.

For tickets, time tables and other In-

formation, call on or address the nearest
agent of tho company or Edward C.
Lapey, General Passenger Agent,
Rochester, N. Y.

B IQ REDUCTIO N

GUNS, REVOLVERS, SKATES, &o..

AT

. . R I S T O N'H . .

We Also Sell Cigars, Knives and
Sporting Goods. Call and

See our Stock.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT
YOUR WINTER SHOES
YET?

IP NOT call on us and
we can please you with

SHOES any kind of shoes.

-- Ladies'-
Fine

Shoes- -
frora H.25 up.

SHOES

Children's
Shoes

at all prices.

SHOES We HAVE specialties In
men's shoes.

We Have the finest line
of Shoes at low prices in
town.

JOHNSTON & NOLAN.
1

HIqH ScUool Bulletin.
editorial staff.

IdlUr-ll-Oh- -- Olimtnt riyo, '01.
AllliUnt Mltir-rraa- iM Kiif. 'Ct.

teetl laitor-A- mt Raat, '00.

THE NICARAGUA CANAL.
One of the many Important questions

thnt will como before the present
congress Is that relating to the long
projected canal through Central Amer-
ica, wedding the Atlantic and Pacific
ocouns. The Idea of constructing this
canal is much older than the closing
century. In 1872 n commission wan ap-

pointed by President Grant, who, after
a long, careful and minute study of the
question, reported that tho Nicaragua
route possessed greater advantages and
fewer difficulties than any other route
known to be practicable. From a liter-
ary standpoint tho interest is in a brief
history of tho project, and If carried
out the benefits would not only flow to
the U. S. but to tho world at large.
Commercially speaking the Importance
Is Inestimable. It would strike off
nearly 11,000 miles of sea voyage from
Ran Francisco to New York, bringing
tho time down to twenty days. It, and
It alone, would be the Industrial salva-

tion of tho fruit growing states of tho
Pacific, which, If a waterway is not
constructed, can never hope to com)ete
with Argentina. Tho soil and climate
of both are about tho same and Argen-

tina hus already wrest'.d the wheat and
hide trade with Europe away from Cal-

ifornia. Now she Is entering the fruit-
growing market and hy her superior wate-

r-way is sure to make short work of

California In that respect, too. From a
political standpoint tho value of this
canal Is Inestimable Tho late unpleas-

antness with the kingdom of Alfonso,
and the consequent falling of the Phili-

ppine. Islands in our hands necessitate
the Improving of our waterway In tho
Pacific and for the maintenance of tho
Monroe Doctrine the absolute control
of the canal Is a first necessity. Tho
completion of the canal would be a god-

send to the struggling little republics of
Central America and would mean a new
era In their history. Nicaragua in par-
ticular is a country peaceful, prosperous
and progressiva. With the canal open
Central America has marvelous fu-

ture before her. The whole world in
fact would benefit by it to an extent
beyond computation.

A few days ago one of our staff dis-
guised as a sixty Incandescent arc light
flashed into the private sanctum of Prof.
Lenkerd and in an Interview succeeded
In getting hold of the final examination
in Geometry, which we produce for the
benefit of Senior class.

1. If the angle of a fishing pole equals
half the angle of the hook, find the
angle worm.

2. Find the angle of Incidence of a
Senior girl's noso when she is vexed.

3. If the square described on tho hy.
potenuse of a right angled triangle
equals the sura of the squares described
on the other two sides, what amount of
space will be required to hold a Senior
when she has her commencement
clothes on.

4. Pass two Jack planes through a
naii keg slatendicular to tho circumfer
ence.

5. Find the "ark" that contained
Noah and his family.

fl. Find tho hypotenuse of a right
angled trlanglo formed by the two
extremes of the Senior class, M. and
R., standing eight feet apart.

LOCALS. "

All the teachers attended the insti
tute at Brookville Xmas week.

Miss Giaco Rhines, of Brookville,
visited Miss Verda Daugherty last week.

The Senior class took their Christ-
mas dinner at the Imperial with Prof
uenicera.

Prof. Rallenttne, of tho Clarion Nor
mal, addressed the schools Monday
morning.

Misses Lucas and Taylor, of Brook-
ville, were the guests of Kittlo
Snick last week.

Will Smith, '99, and Minnie Whit-mor- e,

V7, who spent their Xmas vaca-
tions at home, visited the High School
since our last lssuo.

The Senior class showed their appre-
ciation of the services rendered them
by Profs. Lenkerd anji Bower In a man-
ner fitting to the occasion.

At tho last meeting of the Shako-spearea- n

Literary Society the following
officers were elected; Pres., Bertha
Marshall; Vice Pres., Clement Flynn;
Secretary. Lois Robinson; Program
Committee, James Mulr and Sophia
Heckman; Critics, Prof. Bower and
Fred Smith; Editor High School Bul-
letin, Lydia Mellinger; Ass't Editor,
Effie Milllren; Local Editor, Maude
Hoon.

With this issue of tho Bulletin we,
who for the pant two months have been
chronicling the affairs of the High
School and jogging down chunks of
opinion, surrender the reins of man-
agement into what we hope more
worthy hands, and take our places in
the honored ranks of those who have
preoeded us, and free from tho trials,
troubles and tribulations that have lieea
ours, we shout our congratulations to
our successors and wish them abundance
of success in their new field of labor.

Mexico and California.
The Pennsylvania Ruilroad person-

ally conducted tour to Mexico and
California which leaves New York and
Philadelphia on February 12, (Pittsburg
February 1.1) hy special Pullman trBln,
covers a large and Intensely Interesting
portion of North America. Mexico,
California and Colorado aro a mighty
trio In all that npiieals to and fascinates
the tourist.

Stops will be made at San Antonio,
Tamplco, Guanujunta. Gnudalajnra,
Qneretaro, City of Mexico, (five days)
Cnernavnea. Agniisenllentcs, Los An
geles, San Diego, Riveishdo, Pasadena,
Santa Barbara, San Jose (Mt. Hamilton),
Del Monte, San Francisco (flvo duys),
Salt Lake City, Colorado Springs, Den
ver, Chicago, Bnd other points of inter
est. Fourteen days will be spent In
Mexico and nineteen In California.

The "Mexico and California Special,"
an exclusively Pullman train of Parlor- -

Smoking, Dining, Drawing room, Sleep-
ing and Observation cars, will be used
over the entire route.

Round-tri- p rate, Including all neces
sary expenses during entire trip,
f.r)f0 from all points on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad System east of Pitts
burg: M4!) from Pittsburg. For Itiner-
ary and full Information apply to ticket
agents; Tourist Agent, 11!; (roadway.
Now York; D Court street, Brooklyn;
"89 Broad street, Newark, N. J.; B.
Courln-ude- r, Jr., Passenger Agent,
Baltimore District, Baltimore, Md.;
Colin Studi's, Passenger Agent South-
eastern District, Washington, D. C;
Titos. E. Wall, Passenger Agent,
Western District, Pilthhurg, Pa.; or ad-

dress Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

Parsdie.
Amos Rtrouso Is In Brookville this

week attending court.

The farmers havo been busy tho past
week storing away Ice.

Misses Tressa Syphrit, Inez St rouse,
Til liu Norrls and Tena Strouse visited
the Jenks school last Friday.

Noah Strouse was in Punxs'y last
Friday.

Earl Dougherty spent lust Saturday
with friends at Wishaw.

J. C. Dougherty, after spending seV'
cral weeks at his home here, left Mon
day morning for Philadelphia.

Scott and Edward Syphrit havo been
busy tho past week hauling logs from
tho Syphrit mines Into Trout Run.

Roy McDonald, teacher of the Phil
lippl school, spent Saturday with his
brother, G. M. McDonald, III Reynolds
vllle.

Miss Blanche and Vada Holraen, of
Sykesyille, visited their sister, Mrs. C.

E. Strouse, last week.
Quite a number of the young people

attended the party at Henry Norrls' last
Friday evening.

Nelson Best, of Hudson, whs running
the Glbon paw mill Inst week during tho
absence of Jacob Pifor.

California.
The Pennsylvania Ituilniid Company

has arranged for a special personally
conducted tour through California, to
leave New York and Philadelphia on
February 27, by speclul Pullman draw
lng-roo- sleeping cur and connecting
at El Paso with the Mexican and Call
fornln Special, composed exclusively of
Pullman parlor-smokin- dining, draw
lug-roo- sleeping, compartment, and
observation curs, for tour through Cali
fornia, returning by March 21).

Round trip tickets, covering all nee
essnry expenses, J.17S from all points on
Pennsylvania Railroad.

For further Information apply to tick
ot agents; Tourist Agent, 119(1 Broad
way, New York; Thos. E. Watt, Pas
sengor Agent Western Dlst., Pittsburg,
Pa.; or address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

Old People Made Young.

J. C. Sherman, tho voterun editor of
the Vermont vllle (Mich.) , has
discovered the remarkablo secret of
keeping old people young. For years
he has avoided nervousness, sleepless-
ness, indigestion, heart trouble, consti-
pation and rheumatism, by using Eleo-tri- o

Bitters, and ho writes: "It can't
be praised too highly. It gently stimu-
lates tho kidneys, tonus the stomach,
aids digestion, and gives u splendid
appetite. It has worked wonders for
my wife and mo. It's u marvelous rem-
edy for old peoplo's complaints." Only
50o. at II. Alex. Stoko's drug store.

Viewers' Notice.
In tho matter of the petition of

the borough of Reynoldsville for
the appointment of viewers to assess
costs and expense of a puhlio sewer
from an alley near the estate of James
Flynn, deceased, thence in Hill street
to intersect with puhlio sewer in Fourth
street.

In tho Court of Common Pleas of Jef-
ferson county, No. U0, Jan. term, 1900.

NOTICE Is hereby Rlveo to Andrew

Denny. T. Dean nnd Mrs. C. A. Per
ry, K. Swnnson, James Flynn's heirs,
T. N. Ncff and Joseph Straus' heirs,

of tho borough of Reyn-
oldsville, county of JelTerson, state of
1'ennsylvanla, parties m Interest (ana
to all parties In interest) that, tho un
dersigned viewers, duly appointed by
tne court in tno loregoing matter, have
prepared a schedule showing tho
diim.igi s costs and expenses ascertained
and allowed and the benefits assessed
for the foregoing Improvement, and
that suid viewers will meet and exhibit
tho same at the council room in Hose
house, on Willow alley, Reynoldsvillo
borough, Pa., on the l.'ith day of Jan-nar- y,

A. 1)., 11KK), at 10.00 o'clock, a. m.,
and will then and thereupon hear all
exceptions thereto and evidence thereon.

IHARI.KS A. HF.RPEL, 1

W. 8. Ross. Vlowers.
Levi Schuckers,

In the matter of the petition of the
borough of Reynoldsville for the ap-
pointment of viewers to assess costs and
expenses of a publlo sewer In Grant
street trom Hlxth street to tilth street
and In Fifth street to where said street
intersects with Willow alley to a nublic
sewer In said alley, upon the properties
bcneuleu, II sumcletit can be round.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Jef-
ferson countv. No. 2K, Jan. term, 19O0.

NOTICE "is hereby given to Mrs.
Florence Iowther, Jesse L. Test's heirs,
Mrs. E. M. Johnson, and Mrs. 'M. J.
MeEnteer, i of the borough
of Reynoldsville, county of Jefferson,
state of Pennsylvania, panics In Interest
(and to all parties In Interest) thnt the
undersigned viewers, duly upp 'nted by
the court in the foregoing nmt..er, have
prepared a schedule showing the dam-
ages, costs and expenses ascertained and
allowed and the benefits assessed for tho
foregoing improvement, nnd that said
viewers will meet and exhibit the sumo
at the Council room, in Hose IIouso, on
Willow alley, Reynoldsvillo borough,
Pa., on the Kith day of January, A. D.,
10(H), at 10 o'clock, a. m , and will then
and thereupon hear all exceptions
thereto and evidence thereon.

CHAKLF.R A. IlF.HPF.L.
W. S. Ross. ) Viewers.
Levi Slhuckeiis.

In the mutter of tho petition of tho
borough of Reynoldsville for the ap-
pointment of viewers to ussess costs
and expenses of a public sewer In Wil-
low alley from Fifth street, wlioro said
alley crosses said street, thence In said
alley to a prnH)sed disehargo sewer
ending In said alloy near Pitch Pine
Run, upon the properties benefited if
sufficient can be found.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Juf-fors-

county. No. 27. Jan. term, J900.
NOTICE is hereby given to Dr. J. n.

Sterloy, Jos. Morrison, E. C. Burns, G.
Lynn and M. Algler. of
the borough of lteynoldsvlllo. county of .

Jefferson, state of Pennsylvania, parties
in interest (and In all parlies in interest)
that the undorslgned viowers, duly ap-
pointed by tho Court in tho foregoing
matter, have prepared a schedule show-
ing the damages, costs and expenses as-

certained and allowed and tho hencfite
assessed In tho foregoing Improvement
and that said viewers will meet and ex-

hibit the same at the Council room. In
Hose House, on Willow al'ey. Rcynolds-vill- e

borough. Pa., on tho 15th day of
January, A. D., 1900, at lOo'clock a. m.,
and will then and thoreupon hear all
exceptions thereto and evidence thereon,

Charles A. IlEnrnL, 1

AV. 8. Ross. Viewers,
Levi Suhuvkkkh, J

In the matter of the petition of tho
borough of Reynoldsville for the ap-
pointment of viewers to assess costs and
expenses of a puhlio sewer in Seventh
street, thence in Gordon alley to Sixth
street, to intersect public sower in said
Gordon alley, upon the properties bene-
fited, if sufficient can bo found.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Jef-
ferson county, No. 29, .Inn. term, 1900.

NOTICE is hereby given to C. J.
Russ and Bishop Tobias Mullen, S. K.
Logan and Rolxu-- t Logan, sr.. heirs,

of the borough of Reyn-
oldsville, JelTerson county, Pennsyl-
vania, parties In Interest (and to nil
parties In Interest) that the undersigned
viewers, duly appointed by the court, in
the foregoing matter, have prepared a
schedule showing tho diimmres, costs
and expenses ascertained and allowed
and the benefits assessed for the fore-
going improvement, and that said view-
ers will meet and exhibit the fiimo at
tho Council room, in iloso Houe,
on Willow alloy, Reynoldsville bor-
ough, Pa., on the l.Vth day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1900, at 10 o'clock a.
m., and will then and thoreupon hear
all exceptions thereto and evidence
thereon.

Charles A. Herpel, 1

W. 8. Rohh, . Viowers.
Levi Schuckehs, )

In the matter of the petition of the
borough of Reynoldsvillo for the ap-
pointment of viewers to assess costs and
expenses of a public sewer from Sixth
street, thence in Gordou alley to a

dot In Gordon alley near Pitch PinoKun, upon the properties benefited,
if sufficient can be found.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Jef-
ferson county, No 31, Jan. term. 1900.

NOTICE is hereby given to Miss Oral
McCreight, Dr. J. B. Sterley, and A.
D. Doemer, ts of the borough
of Reynoldsville, county of Jefferson,
state of Pennsylvania, parties In Inter-
est (and to all parties In Interest) that
the undersigned viowers, duly appoint-
ed by the oourt in tho foregoing mat-
ter, nave prepared a schedule showing
the damages, costs and expenses as-

certained and allowed and tho bunolits
assessed for the foregoing Improvement,
and that said viewers will meet and ex-
hibit tho same at the Council room. In
Hoso House, on Willow alley, Reynolds-
ville borough, Pa., on the l.'ith day of
January, A. D. 1900, at 10 o'clock a. m..
and will then and thoreupon hear nil
AYivnt.lnnu lhpLi unit nvtil.tmu. I h.tc.nn 'Chaklkh A. Herpkl, )

W. 8. Ross, V Viewer
.. Levi Schuckehs, 1 ,

..."

V


